About the author
William Leonard Chiazzari was brought up on a farm in the Rr:----:
District of the then province of Natal. He attended St. Andrews C: 3:E
Grahamstown, and subsequently studied Civil Engineering at the Un ,=-=:
of Cape Town. Realising thatthis did not match his interests, he trars'=-=:
to the University of Natal to study Architecture.
lnfluenced by the exploits of his uncle, Air Marshal Sir Leonard Sla-:- -*
enlisted with the S.A.A.F. in 1940 and trained atthe Lyttleton Air S:-:
Roberts Heights, No 2 Air School, Randfontein, and No.22 Advar:=
School, Vereeniging, where he obtained his wings. He was then p:s:: -:
45 Air Training School at Oudtshoorn and attended an R.A.F. ac,.-:::
navigation course at George.
His first active posting was to 29 Squadron, based at Lambaz :Transkei Coast, which flew Ventura aircraft in convoy escort ar-:
submarine operations.
When this squadron was disestablished, he was posted to 24 Squa:-:
the Middle East. The Squadron operated from Gambut, a reclaimec : -near Tobruk in Tunisia. From here they operated Martin Maraude's
the Aegean Sea in exercises aimed at giving the enemy an impress : an invasion was planned in this area. The Squadron suffered heav,, and Chiazzari's own aircraft was badly damaged by enemy fire t'a:
him inside. However, he survived the subsequent crash landing a':
briefly hospitalized in Tobruk and Cairo.
Upon recovery, he was posted to Transport Command,5 Wing. bas=
Germiston and subsequently at Robert's Heights. Here he fie,'.
transport aircraft from Pretoria to Calro and, later, on to Lor::- ':
repatriate freed prisoners-of-war. While testflying a DC3, after it ha: :=:serviced, the aircraft caught fire in the air due to the fuel caps no: -=' -;
been secured. He successfully landed the aircraft but broke a leg'",^:- -n
leapt from the cockpit to escape the engulfing flames. This necess :::=: :
prolonged period in No. 3 Military Hospital, at Roberts Heigir:s
=-:
Springfield Hospital in Durban, and several operations on his injurec =;
On discharge from the Air Force he endeavoured to join S.A. Ain',a..=
was rejected on account of his injury, and thus returned to Natal U^ ,=
to continue his studies in Architecture. He was later accepted:., :-i
Airways but by then he had completed his studies in Architectu's .elected to follow a career in this field, while serving part-time in :-=
Force in Durban, firstwith 35 Squadron and laterwith 5 Fighter Squa:-When 5 Squadron was disestablished, he continued flying his pe'=:
aircraft and retired from flying at the age of 86, at which time he hac -:
pilot's licence for a record unbroken period of 65 years.
Together with Prof. Frank Bush and Dr. George Campbell, he founc::
Oceanographic Research lnstitute in Durban and continues to serve :Board of that institute. He designed the original aquarium in Durbawas invoived in the design of the uShaka Marine World.
He continues to work in his architectural practice.
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william Leonard chiazzariwith his personal aircraft,
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a Grumman tiger.

